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(DE)FALSIFICATIONOF
SCOTTISHHISTORYINJOHN
MCGRATH’STHECHEVIOT,
THESTAGANDTHEBLACK,

BLACKOIL
Abstract:McGrath’s purpose in staging the political play based on
Scottishhistorywasprimarilytoexposeanddefalsifythedestructive
clearancepatternthathadremorselesslybeenrepeatedinthelastthree
centuries,butwasofciallydepictedasprogressiveanddevelopmental
fortheScottishregion.Althoughthe“brutal”methodsoftheHighland
clearances from the eighteenthandnineteenthcenturyhaddefinitely
remainedinthepast,McGrathposedanimportantquestionofwhether
thephenomenonofclearanceshadactuallybeendispensedwithinthe
twentieth century. The theoretical framework of the paper relies on
theacutelyrelevantcriticalinsightsofRich,Dawson,Farber,Brown,
Innes,aswellasMcGrathhimself.
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InWhyIRefusedNationalMedalfortheArts(1997)Adrienne
Richexplainsherpersonalreasonsfordecliningthisprestigious
literaryaward,meant tobedeliveredbyPresidentClinton,by
claimingthat“theverymeaningofart…isincompatiblewith
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thecynicalpoliticsofhisadministration.”1Shefurtherstatesthat
toapoetwhobelievesinthesocialpresenceofart(asthesole
voiceforthosewhosevoicesaredisregarded,asapotentbreaker
ofofficialsilences,and,afterall,asabasichumanbirthright),
theparticipationinthis“hypocriticalritual”isdefinitelynotan
option. By refusing the legislation of her art by the system’s
approval, and thus avoiding the possibility of becoming a
hypocriticalopportunistherself,AdrienneRichemphasizesthe
primaryfunctionofart:

„Art is our human birthright, our most powerful
means of access to our own and another’s experience
and imaginative life. In continually rediscovering and
recoveringthehumanityofhumanbeings,artiscrucial
tothedemocraticvision.Agovernmenttendingfurther
andfurtherawayfromthesearchfordemocracywillsee
lessandlessusesinencouragingartists,willseeartas
obscenityorhoax.”2

In general, Rich perceives art as a regenerative process that
helps one recall the original desires, strivings and urges
creatively expressed through a deeply instinctual and self
expressive language.Thus, the roleofanartist in themodern
society is of crucial importance: an artist should seek to
establisharelationshipwithothermembersofthesocietywho
arebeleaguered,suffering,disenfranchisedandtoconnectthem
withthearttheyarenonethelesscreatingorsearchingfor.Inthat
way,artmustnotbeseparatedfromacutesocialcrisis:

„Inthelongrun,itneedstogroworganicallyoutofasocial
compost nourishing to everyone, a literate citizenry, a
free,universal,publiceducationcomplexwithartasan
integral element, a societywithout throwawaypeople,
honoring both human individuality and the search for
adecent,sustainable,commonlife.Insuchconditions,
artwouldstillbeavoiceofhunger,desire,discontent,
passion, reminding us that the democratic process is
neverending.”3

Inaccordwithherviewonart,Richcannotperceiveanartistin
avacuum,completelydetachedfromthecurrentpolitical,social
andeconomicqueriesofthesociety,butinsistsontheideaofan
artistasanactivecommunalparticipant.

1 Rich,A.(1997)WhyIRefusedNationalMedalfortheArtsinLosAngeles
Times,10February2016,http://articles.latimes.com/1997/aug/03/books/bk
18828,p.1.

2 Ibid,p.2.
3 Ibid,p.2.
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Although it seems thatAdrienne Rich, anAmerican poetess
creating her best poetry in the last decade of the twentieth
century, and JohnMcGrath, a Scottish playwrightwriting his
mostprominentplaysduringthe1970s,havenothingincommon
at first sight, the ideas of writing politically engaged works
of art thatwould inspire ordinarypeople to look for different
alternatives of life than the ones offered by the dominant
ideology inseparably bind them. Bearing inmind the sincere
beliefinartasahumanbirthright,acreativewayofchallenging
the“omnipotent”politicalandeconomicsystemofpower,both
McGrathandRichregardtheirartisticperspectivesasapotent
tool preferablyused todemystify and rectify theofficial state
policiesintheirrespectiveworks.Themerefactthattheworks
ofthesetwoauthorshavebeenrelatedtospatially,temporally,
politicallyandnationallydifferentareasofexperiencetestifies
to the relevanceof the artisticquest theybravely seton, thus
distinctlyshowingthatthecreativeattemptfordefalsification
of established sets of values is not only neverending, but
indispensableforagenuineartist.

These are precisely the ideas that should be taken into
considerationwhendiscussingJohnMcGrath’splayTheCheviot,
theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil(1973).Beforefocusingonthe
playitself,ithastobenotedthatMcGrathregardedhiscreative
visionasanecessaryinquiryintotheauthentichistoricaltruthof
frequentlymarginalizedandbeleagueredScottishHighlanders,
constantly camouflaged (falsified!) by the UK official public
policy allegedly tending towards equality and toleranceof all
Britishpoliticalconstituents,whereas theenormousprivileges
were given to the English, who had throughout the centuries
occupiedthemaincentersoffinancial,hencepoliticalpowerin
theUK.Thus,McGrath’sroleasanartistwastocreateatheatre
inwhich the frequentmaltreatment and subordination of this
partoftheUKpopulationwouldbeexposedindetailwhereby
thepeoplewouldfinallybeempowered tofindandraise their
ownvoiceagainstthisseverepractice.

Highlysensitivetotheideaofanartistasanactivecommunal
participant,McGrathbecameafounderof7:84TheatreGroup
intheUKin1971.Thenameofthegroupwasderivedfroma
statisticspublishedin“TheEconomist”in1966thatassertedthat
7%ofthepopulationofGreatBritainowned84%ofthecapital
wealth.Althoughthemereproportionoftheeconomicstructure
of theBritish society had changed over the years,McGrath’s
theatre company continued to use it in order to express their
dissatisfactionwiththisunjustsetupandtoindicate“socialist
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alternativestothecapitalistsystemthatdominatesallourlives
today.”4

McGrathconceived theplotofTheCheviot, theStagand the
Black,BlackOil(1973)intheformofthetraditionalHighland
ceilidh.5 His idea of telling the story of theHighlands to the
peopleoftheHighlandsseemedtobeirretrievablylinkedtothe
popularandtraditionalformofpublicexpression,theonethat
thepeopleoftheHighlandswouldhavenoproblemstoidentify
with.Although McGrath had been working on the historical
background of the play for fifteen years, it is important to
mentionthatthewholecompanywasincludedintheprocessof
theplay’screation.Eachmemberof thecompanycontributed
with ideas,gags,musicalsuggestions,andwithnoconstraints
had the opportunity to question everything that was written.
As a result, the play represents the talents, beliefs and skills
ofthewholeMcGrath’scompany.Thiswayofwritingreflects
McGrath’s ideaof active involvement in the existingScottish
socialqueriesand,basically,hisperceptionofmoderntheatre.
Although he personally believed that theatre cannot actually
causesocialchange,unlikehisAmericandiscipleAdrienneRich,
McGrathdevoutlybelievedthatartcouldhelpthemarginalized
articulatetheirownvoiceandthusbecomeawareofresistance
alternatives:

„The theatre can never cause social change. It can
articulate the pressure towards one, help people to
celebrate their strengths and maybe build their self
confidence.Itcanbeapublicemblemofinner,andouter,
eventsandoccasionallyareminder,anelbowjogger,a
perspectivebringer.Aboveallitcanbethewaypeople
find their voice, their solidarity and their collective
determination.”6

Withthisideainmind,McGrathpurposefullycreatedtheplay
whosescopewasrathervoluminous,inthesensethatitcovered
two hundred years of Scottish history from the infamous
Clearances of the eighteenth and nineteenth century to the
presentday.

4 McGrath,J.(1993)TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil,London:
MethuenDrama,p.76.

5 Highland ceilidh is a traditional Gaelic social gathering, which usually
involvesplayingGaelicfolkmusicanddancingdatingfromthelateMedieval
period(See:Thurston,H.A.(1984)Scotland’sDances,Kitchener,Ontario:
Teachers’Association(Canada)1984,p.5).

6 McGrath,J.(1993)TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil,London:
MethuenDrama,p.XXVII
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In the studyon theHighlandClearances, Innes explains their
prominentpatterns:

„TheClearancesfallintothreedistinctstages.Thefirst
stage beganwith the introduction of sheep farming to
theHighlands from1760onwardsandendedwith the
establishmentofthelargesheeprunsintheinteriorofthe
countryandthepeopleonthecoast.…The‘clearances’
of the 1840s and early 1850s were intended to clear
thelandofthosepeoplewhoweresodestitutethatthe
landlords could not support them. It was thought that
theywouldhaveafarbetterchanceofsurvivingoutside
Scotland than by staying at home…The last wave of
clearanceswaspaid forby the landownerswho found
itcheapertopayforthetransportoftheirtenantsacross
theAtlantic or even to the new favourite for émigrés,
Australia.Inmanycasesthetenantshadnochoicebut
toemigrate,theirhomeshavingbeentorndowntomake
wayforsheepwalks.Withnowherelefttogo,theoffer
ofpassagetothecolonieswheretheywouldbeableto
acquire land denied to them in Scotlandwas the only
choice.”7

Thus, the exploitation story of the Scottish Highlands in
McGrath’s play is clearly divided into three parts, as the title
suggests: the Cheviot, the stag and the oil. The first section
of the play thus refers to the first wave of Scottish “forcible
displacement”8bytheendoftheeighteenthandbeginningofthe
nineteenthcenturywherebythehighlandpopulationgotevicted
fromtheirlandinordertoclearspacefortheCheviotsheep,a
species thatproved tobequiteendurable in theunpredictable
andinfertilehighlandterritory,offeringfinewooltolandowners
asaprospectivesourceoftheirprofitableincome.Thesecond
sectionof theplay, thestag, isdedicated todifferentaccounts
ofmythologizingtheuntamednatureoftheScottishHighlands
during the Victorian era whereby the Scottish landscape and
culture were forcibly appropriated and reshaped for hunting,
shootingandfishingpurposesofQueenVictoriaandherwealthy
aristocrats.Needless to say, a royal promotion andprominent
interestintheculturaltourismofScotlandhadasaconsequence
afurtherfinancialburdentothealreadydepletedanddisplaced

7 Brown,I.andInnes,S.(2012)TheUseofSomeGaelicSongsandPoetry
in:TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil,InternationalJournalof
ScottishTheatreandScreen,Volume5Number2,p.12.

8 Dawson, G. and Farber, S. (2012) Forcible Displacement Throughout
the Ages: Towards an International Convention for the Prevention and
Punishment of the Crime of Forcible Displacement, Martinus Nijhoff
Publishers,p.31.
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highlanders,whowerefacingableakfortuneofbecomingthe
new world settlers and thus directly serving their country’s
colonial and expansionist interests.The third part of the play
bringsintoattentiontheAmericaneconomicinvasionoftheoil
fields discovered in theNorth Sea offAberdeen in 1973, but
still equally relevant nowadays due to its subsequentfindings
in the Scottish West. Whereas the first two sections in the
play(thecheviotand thestagpart) showthecommonpattern
of displacement of the indigenousScottish people throughout
history, the third part of the play serves, as Nelson claims,
as a contemporary reminder of the past abuses and frequent
historical falsifications thus poignantly warning the Scottish
Highlanderstolearnthelessonsoftheir(de)falsifiedhistoryand
simultaneouslyinvitingthemtoresistthecontemporarywaves
ofinvasionanddisplacementbyAmericanoilcompanies:

„7:84’spoliticalstanceisveryevidentinthestructuring
ofthenarrativeandtheselectionofnarrativematerial.
Forthecompanyrevisitshistoryneitherdispassionately
nor to lament failures, but to learn its lessons and to
disseminatethem.”9

The sole purpose of dissemination of various documentary
accounts in the play is thus to uncover the forgotten lessons
ofhistory,toremovetheirfalsifiedofficialexplanationsandto
breakoutwith“thelamentsyndrome”10continuouslyhaunting
theGaelicculture:

„IntellingthestoryoftheHighlandssince1745,there
aremanydefeats,muchsadnesstorelate.ButIresolve
thatintheplay,foreverydefeat,wewouldalsocelebrate
avictory,foreachsadness,wewouldwipeitoutwith
the sheer energy and vitality of the people, for every
oppression,awaytofightback.Attheend,theaudience
left knowing they must choose, and that now, of all
times,theymusthaveconfidenceintheirabilitytounite
andwin.Wewantedtogoonsayingthattothepeople.It
couldn’tbesaidtoooften.”11

Apart fromreverting theaudience’sattention from the lament
syndrome,McGrath’spurposeinstagingthepoliticalplaybased
onScottishhistorywasprimarily tomakehisaudienceaware

9 Nelson,R.(2002)TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil:Political
TheatreandtheCaseAgainstTelevisionNaturalism,InternationalJournalof
ScottishTheatre, vol. 3,No. 2, http://journals.qmu.ac.uk/index.php/IJoST/
article/view/97/html,p.4.

10McGrath,J.(1993)TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil,London:
MethuenDrama,p.XXVII

11Ibid,p.XXVIIXXVIII
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ofthedestructiveclearancepatternthathadremorselesslybeen
repeatedin the last threecenturies,butwasofficiallydepicted
asprogressiveanddevelopmentalfortheregion.Althoughthe
“brutal” methods of the clearances from the eighteenth and
nineteenthcenturyhaddefinitelyremainedinthepast,McGrath
posed an important question of whether the phenomenon of
clearances had actually been dispensed with in the twentieth
century.AccordingtoRayBurnett,McGrath’sclosefriendand
acriticwhowaspersonallyinvolvedintheprocessofstaging
theplay’sfirstperformancein1973,thesoleanswertotheissue
ofmoderndayclearanceslogicallyimposesitself:

„Itisalltooclearthatthemethodmayhavechangedbut
theremorselessandinsensitivelogicofthe“improper”
remains very much with us. What was once called
“improvement” is now called “development”, but the
touchstone remains profitability, not thewell being of
the community…Greed and the profit motive have
changedlittleovertheyears.”12

This isprecisely themessage thatMcGrathwasconveying to
thepeopleoftheScottishHighlands.Theconflictbetweentwo
differentpoliticalpolicies,aswellaslifephilosophies,ispotently
depictedthroughthemainhistoricalcharactersintheplay.On
the one hand there is infamous Patrick Sellar, an epitome of
moderndaypleadersforeconomicgrowthandprogress,trying
tofindpropereuphemismstojustifytheshamefulexploitation
of theCaledonian land,whereas,on theotherhand, there isa
vividdepictionofsubordinatevoicesof theGaelicelders that
painfully expose the final product of Sellar’s noble mission
– a systematic destruction of theGaelic culture. Proud of his
modernist tendencies, Sellar introduced the Cheviot sheep to
the unwelcoming Scottish Highlands at the beginning of the
nineteenthcentury,justifyinghiscriminallyenrichingintentions
byclaimingthattheScottishHighlandershad“tobeconvinced
that they must worship industry or starve” whereby all “the
presentenchantment”(withtheirland,tradition,culture)“which
keepsthemdownmustbebroken.”13Perhapsthemoststriking
politicallycorrecttermsthatSellaremploysinhisspeechesare
thosethatdepicthimasaemotionlessbusinessman,“notacruel
man as they say”14, and thus not having anypersonal queries
with the people he practically sinned against, shamelessly
imposinghisutterlycynicalandultimatelydestructivepatterns

12Burnett,HavetheClearancesStopped,in:McGrath,op.cit.,p.75.
13Ibid,p.6.
14Ibid,p.10.
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ofdomination:“Tobehappy,thepeoplemustbeproductive!”15
Furthermore, Sellar is quite pleased with himself because he
hasbroughtpeople “wonderfully forward”and feelsperfectly
satisfied that “no person has suffered hardship or injury as a
resultoftheseimprovements.”16However,inanattempttode
falsify these official proclamations and in case that there still
existHighlanderswhoarelulledasleepintoSellar’srhetoricof
progressanddevelopment,McGrathcoinsapowerfulsongthat
Sellarsingsforhisamusement,ratherrevealingaboutthetrue
natureofhisexploitivetactics:

Yourbarbarouscustoms,thoughtheymaybeold

Tocivilizedpeopleholdhorrorsuntold–

Whatvalueaculturethatcannotbesold?

Thepriceofacultureiscountedingold.17

What Sellar did not expect was definitely a frequent series
of resistance acts against this “thriving” practice. Although
committedtothecauseof“bettering”18theScottishHighlanders
in spite of their own inclinations, McGrath enlists numerous
accounts of lost battles against both literal and metaphorical
forcesofdisplacement,genuinelyhopingthat theselessonsof
historywouldneverbe forgotten.All these resistanceactsare
powerfully compacted in the outburst of an Old Highlander,
a prophetic defalsifying voice of wisdom, a conferrer of
the authentic historical truth to the future generations of the
Highlanders. In his account of “what was really going on”19
duringtheHighlandclearances,theshrewdHighlanderclaims
that therewasnodoubt thatachangecame to theHighlands:
the population was growing too fast for the old, inefficient
methodsofagriculturetokeepeveryonefed.TheEnglishcapital
wasgrowingpowerfulandneededtoexpandasaresultofthe
IndustrialRevolutionandimprovedmethodofagriculture:

„Thisaccumulatedwealthhadtobeused,tomakemore
profit–becausethisisthelawofcapitalism.Itexpanded
allovertheglobe.AndjustasitsawinAfrica,theWest
Indies, Canada, the Middle East and China, ways of
increasingitself,sointheHighlandsofScotlanditsaw
thesameopportunity.Thetechnologicalinnovationwas
there:theCheviot,abreedofsheepthatwouldsurvive

15Ibid,p.6.
16Ibid,p.16.
17Ibid,p.8.
18Ibid,p.20.
19Ibid,p.14.
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theHighlandwinterandproducefinewool.Themoney
wasthere.Unfortunately,thepeoplewerethere,too.But
thelawofcapitalismhadtobeobeyed.”20

Thelawofcapitalismthatwasobeyeddespitetheferventacts
ofresistanceonthepartoftheScottishpopulationhashadfar
reaching consequences. For instance, one of its most severe
consequenceshasbeenthecompleteannihilationanddevastation
of the Gaelic culture. Its traditional means of expression –
the Gaelic language – was ferociously stored underground.
McGrathdepictsthisgruesomefactthroughtheroleofaGaelic
singerwhowishestosingclassicGaelicsongsduringaformal
gatheringoftheScottishHighlandersinthetwentiethcentury;
however,he ismomentarilydissuadedfromhissingingplans,
since,asheistold,“alotofpeoplewillnotunderstandawordof
it.”21BeingpuzzledwiththecurrentstatusofGaelic,thesinger
simplyasks“Andwhynot?”22, andgetsapoignantanswer to
hisquestion in the formofanofficialhistoricalproclamation.
Itgoeswithoutsayingthatthispieceofdocumentaryreporthas
beendefalsifiedbyMcGrath’s company; inotherwords, this
isthesortofhistorythatisnottaughtinthepubliclyapproved
modernhistorybooks:

„In the18th century speaking theGaelic languagewas
forbidden by law. In the 19th century children caught
speakingGaelicintheplaygroundwereflogged.Inthe
20thcenturythechildrenweretaughttoderidetheirown
language.BecauseEnglishisthelanguageoftheruling
class.BecauseEnglishisthelanguageofthepeoplewho
ownthehighlandsandcontrolthehighlandsandinvest
inthehighlands…BecauseEnglishisthelanguageof
theDevelopmentBoard, theHydroBoard, theTourist
Board,theForestryCommission,theCountryCouncil,
and, I suppose, the Chicago Bridge Construction
Company. The people who spoke Gaelic no longer
ownedtheirland.Thepeoplehadtolearnthelanguage

20Ibid. Again, a striking similarity between McGrath’s and Rich’s artistic
expression can be spotted here. They refuse to use euphemisms in their
depictionsofthecurrentlydominantsystemofpower.Inotherwords,they
defiantly state that it is solely based on the law of capitalism, basically
implyingbare exploitation, although thebannersnowadaysfloating above
oureconomicsystem,“democracy,marketeconomy,freeenterprise”(Rich,
WhatisFoundThere,1993,p.XV)arecommonlyusedinordertosoften,
conceal and, ultimately, defalsify the general truth of modern Western
civilizationallegedlyrelyingontheprinciplesofequalityandtolerance.

21Ibid,p.51.
22Ibid.
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oftheirnewmasters.Awholeculturewaseconomically
destroyed–byeconomicpower.”23

Thetragedyofthepast,ortobeprecise,thedevastationofculture
and loss of solelymeaningfulmeans of expression represents
theverifiable,gloomyfacttheHighlandersareintenselyaware
of,asMcGrathstates.Althoughthegenuinepopulationof the
Highlandshasthroughouthistorybeenratherinsignificanttothe
politicaldecisionmakingprocesses,itwasextremelyimportant
toMcGrathwhenstaginghisplaytopresenttheHighlandsfuture
notaspredeterminedoroutsidethecontroloftheHighlanders.
Modern Highlanders have to be increasingly aware of the
currentchallenges,sothattheyshouldperceivealternativeways
ofcreating theircollectivefuture.Bydefalsifying theofficial
historyofScotland,McGrath’splayshowswhythetragediesof
thepasthappened:

„…becausetheforcesofcapitalismwerestrongerthan
the organizationof the people.Theplay tries to show
that the future is not predetermined, that there are
alternatives, and it is the responsibilityof everyone to
fight and agitate for the alternative which is going to
benefit thepeopleof theHighlands, rather thanmulti
nationalcorporations,intentonprofit.Passiveacceptance
nowmeanslosingcontrolofthefuture.Socialism,and
the planned exploitation of natural resources for the
benefit of all humanity, is the alternative the play call
for.Not the “socialism” thatmerely begs concessions
from capitalism, but the kind that involves every
individualinthecreationofthefutureheorshewants,
thatmeasuresprogressbyhumanhappinessratherthan
by shareholders’ dividends, that liberatesminds rather
thanenslavingthem.Somewillobjectthatthiskindof
socialismhasneverbeenachieved:thisisnottrue,but
evenifitwere,itisnoreasonfornotfightingforit.”24

McGrathdefinitelyrefusestosatisfyhimselfwiththepositionof
acoginthemachineofthedominantsystemofpower.Insteadof
thepassiveacceptanceofthefalsifiedofficialtruths,hechooses
toexposeanddefalsifytherealtruthofhispeopleintheirown
language.Thus,theGaelicsongattheendoftheplayenvisions
theidyllicreturntotradition,onlytobeachievedwhenfinally
theHighlandersuniteinthefightfor theirbirthrightsandthe
exploiterisfinallydrivenoutfromtheirland:

23Ibid,p.52.
24Ibid,p.77.
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„Achcuimhnichibhgursluaghsibh

Iscumaibhsuasurcòir;

Thabeairteasfonacruachan

Fond’fhuairsibhàrachòg;

Thaiarannagusgualann

Isluaidheghlasisòr,

Sthamèinneanguurbuannachd

AnEileanuaine’a’Cheò.

Cuimhnichibhurcruadal,

Iscumaibhsuasursròl;

Guntèidanrothmuncuairtduibh

leneartiscruasnandòrn;

Gumbiurcrodhairbhuailtean,

’Sgachtuathanachairdòigh,

’SnaSasannaichairfuadach

ÀEileanuain’a’Cheò.”25

AsBrownandInnesrightlynotice,“onecanjustifiablycelebrate
McGrath’suseofGaelicatatimewhenactivistswereforcedto
fightwithreluctantlocalauthorities,theBBCandsoon,topush
through improvements through paltry or nonexistent media,
education,roadsignprovisionforGaelic.”26Forinstance,priorto
1973,littlemorethanonehalfofGaelictelevisionprogramming
wasbroadcastinScotlandonceamonth.27Thisispreciselythe
reasonwhythemessageoftheplayanduseofGaelicsongsand
someGaelicdialogue,alongwith theencouragement to resist

25Ibid,p.7374.
Rememberthatyouareapeopleandfightforyourrights
Therearerichesunderthehillswhereyougrewup.
Thereisironandcoal,theregreyleadandgold,
Thereisrichnessinthelandunderyourfeet.
Rememberyourhardshipsandkeepupyourstruggle
Thewheelwillturnforyou
Bythestrengthofyourhandsandthehardnessofyourfists.
Yourcattlewillbeontheplains
Everyoneinthelandwillhaveaplaceand
Theexploiterwillbedrivenout.
26Brown,I.andInnes,S.(2012)TheUseofSomeGaelicSongsandPoetry

in:TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil,InternationalJournalof
ScottishTheatreandScreen,Volume5Number2,p.2728.

27MacKinnon, K. (1974) The Lion’s Tongue, Inbhirnis: Club Leabhar,
p.2728.
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exploitation, canbe seen to form“apart in thebeginningsof
Scotland’s‘GaelicRenaissance.”28

Once again it has to be emphasized that the political content
of McGrath’s play is potently reflected through its popular,
wide workingclass masses highly appealing form. Though
a scripted play, credited formally to McGrath in published
versions, asNelson concludes29, it is frequently referenced as
apieceofpoliticaltheatrethatexemplifiestheauthor’stheory
of“apoliticaltheatrepraxisoutsideestablished,buildingbased
theatresandbeyondtheconfinesoftheliteraryplayscript.”30A
stereotypicalScottishmannerofdirectaddresstotheaudience
with specific local references through traditional folk songs,
jokes, sketches, anecdotes and documentary material aims at
breakingdownthebarrierbetweentheactorsonthestageand
theaudience,so thatasortofconversationor,better tosay,a
politicaldiscussion,“followsnaturallyfromtheengagementof
theshow.”31Itispreciselythis“egalitarianforumforexchange
ofideas”32,asNelsontermedit,thatmadeTheCheviot,theStag
andtheBlack,BlackOilthegreatsuccessonitsruralHighland
tour. From the perspective of the author’s quest to defalsify
Scottishhistory,theactorsbasicallyurgedtheaudienceintothe
political action“as if allpresentat agivenperformancewere
involvedinanopenconspiracyagainstauthority.”33

Inconclusion,astrikingparallelbetweenRich’sandMcGrath’s
insightfulideasofthepoliticalroleofartshouldbereinforced.
Inherinfluentialstudy,AHumanEye:EssaysonArtinSociety,
19972008 (2009), Adrienne Rich distinguishes between
‘protest’and‘dissident’poetry(heretobeunderstoodasartin
general):

„Protest poetry is ‘conceptually shallow’, ‘reactive’,
predictableinitsmeans,toooftenahandwringingfrom
thesidelines.Dissidentpoetry,however,doesnotrespect
boundariesbetweenprivateandpublic,selfandother.In
breakingboundaries,itbreakssilences,speakingfor,or
atbest,withthesilenced;openingpoetryup,puttingit

28MacDonald, S. (1997)Reimagining Culture: Histories, Identities and the
GaelicRenaissance,Oxford:Berg,p.6971.

29Nelson,R.(2002)TheCheviot,theStagandtheBlack,BlackOil:Political
Theatre and theCaseAgainstTelevisionNaturalism, International Journal
ofScottishTheatre,vol3,No2,http://journals.qmu.ac.uk/index.php/IJoST/
article/view/97/html,p.5.

30Ibid.
31Ibid.
32Ibid.
33Ibid,p.6.
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intothemiddleoflife…Itisapoetryartthattalksback,
thatwouldactaspartoftheworld,notsimplyasamirror
ofit.”34

Hence,inRich’sopinion,theactofwritingcorrespondstoaform
ofpoliticalactivism,andtheproperartist,adissident,represents
thevoiceofthesilencedanddepraved.Thisisexactlytheidea
thatMcGrathputintopracticebycreatinghispoliticaltheatre.
AlthoughwritingsolelyabouttheScottishexperience,hisplay
testifies to the significance of the revolt against the capitalist
exploitationinScotlandthatwouldthen,hopefully,“breakopen
lockedchamberofpossibility,restorenumbedzonestofeeling,
rechargedesire”35andinspirearadicalrevolutionintherestof
theworld:

„TheHighlandshavesomuch that isgood, rare,even
uniqueinhumanexperience.Ifthepeoplethere,andthe
workingpeopleoftherestofScotlandrealizethatthere
isachoice, that itmustbemadesoon,anddecisively,
thennotonly canwhat is goodbe saved,but a future
builtintheHighlands,andinthewholeofScotland,that
couldinspiretherestoftheworld.”36

ThemerefactthattheplaywitnesseditsrevivalatDundeeRep
Theatre in 2015, under the guidance of Joe Douglas testifies
to its timeless relevance. The world might have changed
immeasurablysincetheplay’sfirstperformancein1973,butthe
underlyingissuesofpower,capitalandthecontrolofresources
havenot,“whileScotland’scurrentpoliticallandscapemakesit
aparticularlyappositerevival.”37
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(ДЕ)ФАЛСИФИКОВАЊЕШКОТСКЕИСТОРИЈЕУ
КОМАДУЏОНАМЕКГРАТАОВЦА,ЈЕЛЕНИЦРНА,

ЦРНАНАФТА

Сажетак

ОсновнициљЏонаМекгратаприликомписањаовогполитичког
комада са елементима шкотске историје из XVIII и XIX века
био је да се разоткрије и дефалсификује деструктивни образац
,,рашчишћавања’’ шкотских планинских предела. Мекгратова
верзија описивања ове политичке праксе у потпуности се коси
са званичним извештајима о наводном развоју региона након
њенеуспешнепримене.Иакосубруталнеметодерашчишћавања
шкотскихпланинскихпределадефинитивноосталеупрошлости,
Мекгратсеуовомкомадубавипитањемдалисеосновнипостулати
претходнопоменутогфеноменамогууочитииуXXвеку.Теоријски
оквир рада почива на акутно релевантним критичким увидима
Ричове,Досона,Фарбера,Брауна,Иниса,каоисамогМекграта.

Кључне речи: (де)фалсификовање, рашчишћавања, историја,
политичкитеатар,Шкотска

РајкоР.Каришић,Фотографијаиз
циклусаВенчићи,2012.


